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Music Hartman had a varied career, often referred to as "a musical chameleon" who played in various musical styles, including R&B, rhythm and blues, soul, funk, rock and roll, jazz, and classical music. He also recorded several musical albums. The album Earl plays James Bond has him singing songs from the James Bond series, including "A View to a Kill". The album was a
part of the James Bond "soundtrack" series. A Song to Remember, is a pop music album he wrote and recorded in 1985, after he was introduced to the singer Norah Jones by her producer, Dave Bartholomew. It won the 1986 Grammy for Best Contemporary Vocal Performance for the title track. The album Fourplay: Earl Hartman Sings Jazz, released in 1988, showcased his
jazz vocals with music styles ranging from jazz to blues. Earl's Classical Christmas Album is a jazz Christmas album with twelve songs based on the twelve days of Christmas. The album was released in 1992 and won a Grammy Award. The album New Brass features Earl with a four-piece brass band. It was released in 1993 and won a Grammy Award. The album Jimi Plays Earl
is an album of cover songs from the Jimi Hendrix' songbook, featuring Earl Hartman on vocals. It was released in 1994 and won a Grammy Award. His album Live at Carnegie Hall was recorded at the Carnegie Hall in New York City in 1993 and released in 1995. The album won a Grammy Award for the song "Somewhere in the Night". In 2011, the album Don't Let Me Be
Lonely was released, an album of country music covers of songs from the 1980s. Discography Filmography See also The Killer Jazz Horns References External links Category:1950 births Category:1994 deaths Category:African-American male singers Category:African-American singers Category:American male singers Category:American soul musicians Category:American
songwriters Category:American rhythm and blues singer-songwriters Category:American rock songwriters Category:American male songwriters Category:American record producers Category:People from Asbury Park, New Jersey Category:Singers from New Jersey Category:20th-century American singers Category:20th-century male singerspackage com.fangxu.dota2helper
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Among the songs he wrote and recorded were "Free Ride" with the Edgar Winter Band and solo hits "Relight My Fire", "Instant Replay", "I Can Dream About You", . Finally, the Moody Blues received their first triumph when, at the end of 1956, they were awarded the Grammy Award for Best Rock Group and Best Rock Album of the Year. At a concert in Miami, which took
place on February 13, 1957, the Moody Blues, among others, were awarded this award. The Moody Blues quickly became the most popular progressive rock band. They fffad4f19a
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